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THE DIVINE IMPERATIVE—
"HAVE FAITH IN GOD"

The utti'i'aiUH' of tlu'sr words liy

our Lord was intended to hnvo. an<l

iiiust have had. a steadying effect on

His little hand of foHowers. As for

tlie first time they had witnessed tiu'

jndieial manifestation of His power
in the witliering of the fig tree, which
nnist iiave seemed to ho strangely ont

of keeping with the unvarying experi-

ence of hlessing and mercy wliicli

hitherto h;ul characterized His dail\

life. Withont giving l^eter any ex-

planation of the act. or of the reasons

lying hack of it. He c()mman(h'd hiiii

and his fellow disciples to "have faith

in God."
We are i)assing through days just

now when many helievers like Peter

are hewildcred at what they see, and
fain would have an explanation for

their hajjpening. hut none is given,

and in its ahsmce we arc di'iven haik
on this command of oui- Lord.

The (piestion then is: Can we he

ctimmandi <1 to have faith.' Men ex-

pect to he addressed in the suhjnne-
tive, not the impei'ative mood, in mat-
ters of religion, and ordinarily this is

the ease. There are many dark pages
in the hi.storv of the Chi-istian church

whei'e Ihe iiiipci'al i\c mood wasadoiit-

imI and insisteil on. It depends, how-

evei-. on what we understand hy the

coiinnaiid. 1

1'

it means the mental ac-

cei»tance of cei'tain foi-unilated state-

ments of doctrine, many sincere and

honest i)eoi)lc will say they cannot

ohey such a comiiuuui—but evidently

this was not what our Lord meant.

Faith in (Jod is larger than any men-

tal effort to define either His being, or

the character of faith. We notice the

Ajjostle speaks of faith as an exjieri-

ence of the heart, rather than of the

mind. "'With tlu' heai't man be-

lieveth." "An evil heart of unbe-

lief." It is getting down to the cen-

tre of our lieing. aiul having that

adjusted to the cliaractei- and govern-

ment of (iod. whether oi' not we can

explain oi- inidei'stand that govej-n-

iiicnt.

If (iod is not woi-thy of our irust

and confidence when everything seems

to go wi-ong. it makes little ditference

wliethci- OI- nol we have faith in Him
when everything seems to go light.

I^'aith is the eye of the soul that seeks

for and discovei-s the light of (Jod in

the midst of snri'ounding darkness

—

it is the hand that reaches out and
takes hold on the Divine Leader in

the rough places of life and refuses
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to lie tUI'llrd jisidf. Ollc «i:rt'ilt I'l'asoii

u liy the liil)l(' holds ils place in tlic

world to-day. after all the vii-issitudes

thi-ounrh wliieh it has come down to

us. is because it not only ^ives us such

a revelation of God as is \voi-th\'

of the fullest faith of the soul, hut it

also gives us the account of men like

ourselves who had faith in (jod in the

faee of conditions as bad as and worse
than anythinof through wiiicli we
.ii'c called to pass. Instances of this

fact are too inimerous to n(M'd ci-

tation ; let one sutlfice. It is that of

the pi'ophct llahakkuk. in the midst
of national and social contlitions. tlark

and perplexing in the extreme (Chap.
1: 1-4). He steadies himself and his

friends by the assurance thai "the
just shalTlivc ])y faith" (Chaj). 2:4).
and is able to look out through the

darkness of his time and sec the day
wlien "the earth shall be tilled with
the knowledge of the gloi-y of tlic

Lord, as the watei's covei' the sea"
(Chap. 2: 14 I. and then with a i)rayer

that the Lonl would "revive lliswoi-k
in the midst of the years" (Chaj). ''>:

2) he closes with this trium|)liant

testimony of faith. "Although the fig

tree shall not blossom, neither shall

fruit be in the vines; the labor of tlic

olive shall fail, and the fields shall

yield no meat ; the flock .shall l)e cut

off from the fold, and there shall be no
herd in the stalls; if( t I irill r< j(>>c( in

flu I, mil, I irill joi/ ill I In dml of
nil/ sdlnilinii.

"

Swi-ely that, is what it means to

obey the Divine imperative: " Ihiri

fnifli in (rod." It is a comma ii<l for

tlic times.

"CARRY ON"
\N <• have I oMic faiiiiliar wit li

much that is military in the past

three years, and probably the two
words at the head of this item are the
mo.st familiar of all. They are simple,
direct and expressive, and as such we
can appi'opriate them to our own de-

partment of work in the l*>iblc ('t»l-

lege. For the ])ast twenty-three years
this institution has been ti-aining

young men and women tor lives of

largci- usefulness in the great lield of

('hiistian service, both at home and
on the foi'cign tiehl. where the forces

of gootl and evil are ever lined up in

confiict. All the wisdom, skill and
tact of the military realm are ever in

demand in this great warfare—and
only as we are led and instructed by
our (ireat Commandei- can we hope
to ti'iumph.

During the present session, wliicli

o|)ciied in September, we have en-

rolled 64 students in the regular day
classes, who si)end three hours each

forenoon at lectures learning how to

use "the sword of tiie spirit," and in

the afternoons and evenings ]) ;tting

that instruction into pi'actice.

In addition to these we have an at-

tendance that fills the lecture hall at

the evening classes meeting Tuesdays
and Thursdavs under the guidance of

Principal McNicol. Prof. Griffith

Thomas, and Kev. F. S. Weston, M.A.
In our desire and purpose to em-
phasize the great truths laid down in

the manual of training, we are not

spending time over the lesser ques-

tions which characterize the several

departments of the King's army, but
unite in the utmost harmony to know
more perfectly the "way to win,"
and thus hasten the triumph of our
Lord's truth in the world.

During the past twenty-three years
thousands of i-ecruits have been en-

listed and trained in this school, and
then sent forward in connection with

their own units to sti'engthen the

forces ill the tiehl. and are to-day to

be fdiiiid on evei-y fi'ont ai'ound the

world.

To those who share this wcii'k with

us by contributing to its maintenance
\\c otfer our gi'ateful thanks, for at

no time in the histor.v of the College

has it had more thoughtful consider-

ation from its friends than at present,

and thus we are enabled still to

( 'iirrij nil .

"
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From the Bible College Family Scattered Abroad

Flight Lieut. T. R. Sorton, Some-
where in France: "Your wclcoiiif

letter eaiiu' 'as rokl water ti> a tliirstx'

soul." Sim-e receiviug it I've passed

through a new eourse of trainin":. and
am now in Franee as an aii- gunner
ithserver in tiie Royal Flying Corps

—

or. as the old Scotch woman said,

"fleeing corpse." Though at the

Trout 1 sometinu's tind it liard to

realize that a war is on. liOoking

around, one finds tanning going on

as usual, village life no (juieter than

]>eaee tinu*. and the chureh hells em-
phasizing, as if no war exi.sted. the

living presence of the Trince of

Peaee.

"On my joui-ui'v from Boulogne
hei'c 1 had some anuising experiences.

Of course you know how fliu-ntly (
.*

>

I speak Freucli. \\\'ll. my fii'st morn-
ing in a Fi-euch hotel found me in

sad need of a needle and tiiread—or a

wife. Kinging for the nuiid. I asked

for the above (iu)t tlie wifei : after a

sliort interval she i'eai)i)eared iiolding

in her hand a Itutton hook. Since

then 1 liave stuck to my plain sensihh^

Scotch tongue, with normal results.

"Am glad to learn that in spite of

ti-ying eonditions. the School, or

should I say College, still abounds in

Messing; the atmosphere so pregnant
with spirituality still clings to me like

a ganiuMit. (Jotl knows one i-e(|uires

to keep the fact of Christ evei- in his

vision in the army. Oftimes I've been
• juite discouraged with myself. I

.seem to live short. Occasional 1\

.something crops up to encourage, as

the following will show. A young of-

ficer from Canatla came to me in m.\"

room at the hotel and asked foi- half

an hour's chat. Suspecting the trend
<»f eonversation. I said 'Certainly.' lie

then told me of his life, his re.solves.

his ambition, his mother and her god-
liness, lie then went on to say how
much he had fallen short of the ideal
his mothei- set foi- him. and how

anxious he was to start afrcsli. 'rurii-

ing to him. I said: '\Vell. there is

onl\' one thing for you to do. and
that is to honestly dedicate your life

to Cod.' He ri'plied. " \'es. I guess

that's the only thing for mc" Pick-

ing up a little booklet containing the

choicest Psalms, which 1 always carry

with me. 1 i-cad P.salm 51. anil after

ivading knelt with him at the bed-

side and |)rayed. On I'ising he

^I'ipped my hand, and with the tears

lolling down his cheeks saiti. '
1 want

to say. Sorton. that your life is not in

vain: you've been a great blessing to

me." From that hour I ceased to be

discoui'aged. My new adjustment,
and new motle of exi)ressing Chris-

tianity among soldiei's. lias not been

unfi'uitful."

Corp. J. C. Proctor, Somewhere in

Irance: "The fall tci'm will have
comnu'uced a few weeks ago. and you
will all be as busy as usual at the

T.H.C. What a conti'a.st between this

l)lacc and the hallowed walls of the

old School

!

"I'm wi-iting in the village school-

room, .seated at one of the tiny desks,

of which there are thirty, and dream-
ing of the days wlien I sat at such a

desk and threw blobs of ink at the

nice white linen collar of the boy in

fi-oiU. (tr I'hewcd iilotting-pajier into

jjellets and aimed them at the black-

l)oai'd. using a ruU-r as a cataimlf.

Oh. hapi»y memories I The school-

room is nnich the .«-ame as any coun-

1i'\ school-room in the oltl counti-y or

( anada. but the cu|)boai'd contains

something nevei- ^een in a scliool in

Hngland or Canada. 1 refer to the

gi'.s masks provided for the children

of the village—this jjrovisiou being

iiuule necessary by the developnu'Ut of

this frightful war. that spares not the

innocciU women and children who
live in the war zone."
From another letter: "As I am

wrifiiiiT now. thei-r is a territlie "bar-
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ra^c" proci'cilinfi. and one wonders

wlu'ther our lioys arc makinii a raid,

or if 'Fritz' is tryinjr to coiiic liack.

and is Ix'inu: Iiadly "strat'i'd. ' One also

wondci-s 'How lonj;. <> Loi'd. Imw

lout;.'' It's a ijrand tiunu to lif saved

in (lays like tlu'sc. and believe nie, the

hoys know it. One of my old ])als.

iKUV in another hattalion. visited me
to-day; lie had just et)me out of the

trenehes. and was all shaken to

pioees. as it had been his woi-st ti'ii)

in. Every kind of devilti'y had i)eeii

tlunsr at them, and he was sui-j)rised

;'.t beinir alive, he said. Out on 'lis-

tening: i)ost' one nitrht lie made uj) his

mind that there was nothiug whatever
in relip^ion. but deeided to see uie first,

lie told his tale this way: '1 made up
my mind that if .laek Proctor was
still jdayiuff the irame I'd be a Chris-

tian too, l)ut that if he had "lost

out" in France I'd thi-ow the whole

thing overboard.' You can't i-cali/e

liow gladly T told him of .lesus and
His love. He was one of the wihh'st

of our gans:. and one to wliom 1 rai-e-

Iv snoke about salvation when he was
vvith us. but evidently the Si)ii-it of

Ood luid IxMMi workinu: with him. and
He had used even m\- life. fcrhlN as

it reuresentetl ("hi'ist. to lu'iiiu' convic-

tion to his .soul.

"A (UU'sti(ui that ma\- interest you.

;'s tnucli has been written (Ui the sub-

jci't. is that of the attituch" of the

tro»M)s towar-ds Christ and Christi-

anitv wlipu in dauirer or in lace of

death. Verv few men talk or preach

about Cliristianitv. but the ones here

and there who 'live' ('hrist are doing
;• fill- irrcatei" work than if all pi'ofcss-

in<r ('hristians wei-c taikint: a))out it."

Mr, James S. Tiiiraa. Janan: Thosi'

who Were in the Bible Collecre eigli! o;*

tune years ago will i-emend)er their

•Tapane.se fellow-studcid. .Mr. lijima

heai'd of the Collet?e on the l*a<'ilii*

coast ;Mid c;ime al' the wav cast to at-

tend ''s ehisses. He worked his way
throuudi for two vears. and then went

l:ack to .Japan to carry the (Jospel to

his fellow-countrymen in his native

plai'c. In the face of great diffii-ul-

ties and discouragements he finally

succeeded in establishing a mission iii

the Nilhige of Fund, in one of the in-

terioi- provinces. Last nu)nth the fol-

lowing lettei' arrived telling of a dis-

astei- which has fallen upon his work:
"

I am vei-y sorry to write you this

repoi-t at nudnight on the 80th Sep-
tiMuber. In my province, which is

mnned Iharaki-ken, tliei'e arose a

great tempest with heavy rains, and
with a liig tlood over the surrounding
couidiy. Alas, my lU'W building was
blown down. 1 do not know what to

do. but I am trusting God. I want
to build u{) again by God's help and
your sympathy. Not oidy in my pro-

vince, but in Japan to-day there are

thousands of sufferers from the gale

and Hood without food and homes. In
my ])i'ovince there are *2()6 crushed to

death. 286 injured, 58 mi.ssing. There
are 14.82M houses blown to pieces, and
7.460 half blown down. There is no

harvest for the farmers this year, so

our people must wait for a cruel fa-

mine. In my village, where T am
j/i caching the (iospel. there were fif-

teen ci'ushed to death, ten wounded,
and lOo houses blown to jneces. and
1<1!» half blown down. Our mission

building was situated on a little hill,

and was lilown to pieces. However.
we thank the Lord that no one of us

Wiis injured liy the gale and flood.

Dear friends, wc ;irc asking of you all

special prayers for our pooi* sutfei'crs.

and for our work in the name of

•lesus. This uHssion belongs to the

heaveid\' King, because I started it

without financial backing, just trust-

iiii;' in (iod's Woi'd. and believing in

1 1 is name.
"

Mr. Roy Baker, Honan, China:

T;d<in<:- a trip to the southei'u por-

tion of our ticM together with an

evangelist. J recently visited eight of

our outstations. It was an inspiration
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to meet many ol' the i-iniiitry (liris-

tiaiis ami U'adcrs who ^ivf ol" llieir

Icisui'i' tinio to tlic piracliiii^ ol" tln'

(los|)t'l. One tliiii«r wliirli was very

noticcalilc after iiHM-liiigs and in \isit-

iiig. was that the (•(Uivci'satioii iiriicr-

all\' cii-ch'd around the (ios|»cl. It

was a I'cal hh'ssiii»; to ohsci'xc the

caitifstiu'ss and tlic expression ol'

soniethinur real and ahidin«; as Ilie\'

wouhl speak of wliat desus tau«iiit. 1

I'eceiviHl a now vision of mission woi'k.

and I'ould not holp hut tliink how
worthy these people are of the (Josjiel

antl what a ehange has been wrought
in their lives through accepting the

message of salvation. .Much of oui-

time was spent visiting nuirket towns
together witii nuMuhers of different

cliurches in ])reaciiing and selling Gos-

l)el portions. In oui- most southei'u

station. Shang-eh-eng-hsein. we sold

.").()()() cash worth of hooks in a few-

days. An evangelist from an atl.join-

ing station was with us. and gi-eatly

assisted in the work. The eai'tli(|Uake

shock felt thi'oughout this part of

Ilonan brought foi'tii fi'om the jn'oplc

wherever the evangelists preached, a

desire to know its meaning, and as a

result umny Gospels were sold with

the passages in (luestion i-eferi-ed to.

May I ask prayei- that llie Holy Spirit

may use the Word as it has been

given out to the salvation of many
souls, and especially in the proud and
wi-ked city of Shang-eh eng-hsein.

where as yet there is no resident mis-

si (i nary."

Mr. Fred Story, Argentina, South
America: 'The next missionaiy
north nl' OUI' station isaliout five jmn-
dred Miiics away, so we are not over-

lari)ing. There arc some fairly jjood-

sixed towns and a great iiiaii\ \illages

all along the road.

"We have oui- litth- organ in our
nnn^ting-room. and as the Indians are

very fond of singing, we usuall\ o|tcii

our service with sevci-al rousing
livmns. such as translations of "The

(ilory Song." 'The Ili)|)c of the Com-
ing of the Lord,' 'Ami I a Soldier of

the Cross,' 'lie Promised Never to

Leave I\le. ' 'I low Sweet the Xauie of

• lesus Sounds.' The meetings keep up
leal well, and good interest is shown.
"

I )uring carnival week, which is an
.Miiuial debau<*li in South Auiei'ica, we
withdrew from the sound of ivveli-y,

and had a baptismal service at a

stream in the woods at the foot of a

mountain, about an ln)ur's walk dis-

tant. Our gathering consisted of In-

dians and Argentinas. men. women
and children. This being oui' first

baptismal sei'vicc. it will always linger

in our memoi'v more clearly than
others. Seven were baptized, four

nu'U and three women, it was a real

joy to baptize one old Argentine bro-

thel- of over sixty years. Two weeks
befoi'c his eldest daughter had also

I'cen seeking baptism, but aftei* e'ght

days' sickness (|uietl.\' passed away.
\Vc look forward to meetinu: her some
day.

"Do all converts go on well.' In

reply max I (pu)te Mv. Linton. "thc>-

aie a' out as unsatisfactory as our own
hearts." Theii" intentions arc no

doubt good, but habits of many gen-

eiations' nuiking do not lose their

held without a struggle, and so we
s!):iietimes find some (»f the converts

doing things which would horrify

many a good saint in our home
( hurclics. lint if their tall is gi-ievous

their ie|!eiitance and confession is

cften (juirk and sincere, and little l)y

little We see them gl'ow . ( )ne of the

essentials in a unssionary. in my esti-

uuition. and tliei-e arc many, is pa-

ticiKc and absolute faith in the Word
of (lod to accomplish its woi-k. We
must go forth day after day pi-ayer-

fidly sowing, sowing, sowing. Sow-
ing the Rood seed against all appear-
: i:ce of failuru. There can be no fail-

oie. The seed is good; the \itality is

there: the harvest is assure<|. This is

OUI- strength."
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Rev. Henry Bregman, Paterson,

N.J. : Over a year a^'o the Hev. llcni

y

liregnum, who siiu-e his graduation

from the' BiWe CoUege in 190!) had

heen assisting Hev. S. H. Roliold in

Toronto, was appointed superintend-

ent of a new llehrew mission in Pat-

erson. X..I. lie lias been meeting

with great encouragemeut. The fol-

lowing extract from a letter written

to one of the Paterson daily papers

by a Jewish visitor to the mission

from a neighbouring eity shows how
he has gained the confidenee of his

fellow Jews.

"To my gi-cat joy 1 found the mis-

sionary. Kt'v. Henry Bregman. a most

happy looking Jew. who knows not of

tilt' word failure. Of courst^ it sound-

ed strange to me. but thank (Jod that

Mr. Bregman and the Christian Kef.

Chureh liave reason to be happy and

glad of tlu' great work licing carried

on in that nnssion.

"Twice 1 visited the Patei'son He-

brew .Mission to make sure that it was

not a di-eam what I heai'd and saw

at my first visit. 1 found that not

only are the Christians sui)porting

heartily that Mission, but the Jew
also does his share. It sounds strange

but it is true. The Jew sui)])orts the

.Mission by his pre.seiice. by his sink-

ing Chri.stian hymns in Yiddish, and
by attentively listt'iiing to the (ios|)el

words spoken by the missionary.

'.Mi-, liregmaii. the superintendent,

is not only a well versed IIel)i-ew scho-

lar in the written and oral (rabbini-

cal I law, for which he gained high

respect of the Jewish attendants, but

he also understaiuls to play on tln'

strings of the wounded dewisli heait.

and i)y this In- gains their love.

"I conversed with some of his .Jew-

ish visitoi-s. and to my great pleasure

I heard from them that they like him.

They consider him, nor as an outsider.

or renegade, who brings into the

camp of Israel strange ideas, but as

one of their midst, who loves them

and is willing to help tlieiii. His only

fault, they complained of. is that he

speaks too nuicii attout Jesus."

Mr. Silas Fox, South India: .Mi-,

and .Mrs. Silas Pox. who left for In-

dia a year ago. are making rapid pro-

gi-ess in the language. Tlie following

statenumt came fi-om the London of-

fice of the Ceylon and India General

.Mission a few months ago:

"Mr. Fox has had the singular

privilege of breaking all records in

our Mission, and I cannot recall any
I'ccord of such early success from any
society working in India. After about

two montlis in the country, lie was
able to give a testimony in Ilindupur.

ill the Telegu language. The record

seems to indicate a S])ecial gift for

languages, and no doubt is an answer
to pra\'er.

"

THE BIBLE COLLEGE AND
CHANGING CONDITIONS

111 al nost every branch of labour,

as the woi-k ])rogresses. there are

bound to come times of congestion,

when the forward movement nnist

cease temporarily, and give plaee to

a process of sorting out and clarify-

ing In prei)aration for the next for-

ward move. The wa.ste mu.st be re-

pa ii'cd. the rubbish removed, the dis-

ordered materials must be set aside

ill their ])ro])er places, and made
re;i(ly for the next advance. This is

true at the battle front. The power-
ful drive forward must sooner or la-

ter be halted foi- a time, while pre- ,

pa I at ions are made I'or another ad- I

vaiice. This is ti'ue also in the Chris-

tian life. The jx'riod of gi'owth and
stead.N' advance will surely lead one

into new problems. Difficulties al-

wa.vs atteiul the way of those who go

forward. Before every advance ther(>

must come a time of ap{)arently ar-

rested progress, during which gains

are consolidated and made secure.

Sometimes we are brought sudden-
l\- fa<'e to face with new conditions.
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and must paiisr to adjust (lurscKcs. issues in llirsc dark da> s. 'I'lirou^di

New issues loom out ol' the mists the li\i's of our students iiifluciK-cs

alicad, and we must •id slowly awhile are heiuf^- let loose on the city, which

to deterudne our attitude towartls tend to nuike men sec theii" d\jty nior-e

tlicin. e|eari\-. and with hravei- heart and

.Man\- a life is liein<: compelled to more resolute purpose do the thill};

do this to-day. Life has moved on that is r\^^\\\. Inder the intiiicnce of

pleasantly ami uninterruptedly per- (iod's Word the aj^itated j^row calm,

haps for years; the ilreadful clash of the weak heeome strong, the timid

arms in Kurope iuis l)een far away and shi-inkin^r are nerved to oven-ome.

and remote, and has had hu\ little and eyes hlinded ti\- i}rn<n-anc<' and

real intlueiiee on the events of life. feai- are o])ened to cleai' vision and

other than providing topics for con- courageous action. Surely this is a

versation. Steadily and surely the source of national streni;th.

•rrim monster of wai" moves nearer to <;. .M. ii.

us. We begin to feel its hot l)reath

on our faces. It is bringing us faee ^ FAREWELL MESSAGE
to face with new and sti-ange things

,, , ,
,

.• ,

—things that are startling—things •^•'•- /• '^'x't''- ^^'"»
'r'^ ,!'."'

'''^>

that come .sometinu's with stunning Novend)er 8th lor work in( hnia un-

foree. and ruthlessly overturn our 'l*''' ^he (Mhiu. Inland Mission, a.l-

earefullv thought out ideas of life.
Pressed the stu.lents at the deyotiona

Then suddenlv w.. come face to t'a.-e P''nocl on 1 uesday, ()ctol)er bth. and

with new cin-umstances wliieli we made a deep nnpression as he told mit

.an't tit in anvwhere nor aecu.stom <>f Ins own expenenee the satisfaction

ourselves to. fhus we are brought to '"' •••ijoyed through a clear eonseious-

a halt, and iiav to do a great d.-al of "»'^^ <>^ ^'"" '^<>'"^l'^ leading in under-

read Justin" taking work in China as a missionary.

Happv Ts the on<' in these circum- '" l'""'"^' '"»^\' ^ve may know the

.stances \vho knows the wav into the ^^'" "' <'•'<' '" "i"" ^'^ib' l'^''- '»n< the

secret place of praver aini comnnni- ''"'"••' "' '' '•''' ^^'Oi'k, he laid down

ion. where these adjustm<-nts <-an be ""' Inllowmg conditions

:

most readily and easil\' made. 1. A stud\- of t lie Sei-iptures as coii-

•Maiiy of our students are thus be- laining the inind of Cod.

iug arrested and compelled to meet 2. An ap|)i'opi-iat ion of the trutii

scpiarely the new <'Oiulitions of our we learn into oui' own expei-ieiiee.

day. It is not easy to grasp the full
;; Taking lime to eon.sider the

.signiHeanee of affairs at once, oi- to p,.ovidential guidance we have.
see clearlv along iust what line one's

t ^\ +i i i i , «i
, ^ ,. • ,, Z^.-' ^, I 1 1

-I. Doing tlie work at hand to the
diitv lies, liut in the upheava aiut i ^ -• i -i-*

\. . . ,, ', •
, ,. ..1 best or our al)ilit\'.

contusion, ill the verv thick ot the m , •

din and darkness of the new circum- •'• ^'aking ourselves intelligent as

stances, he who ent.M-s the s.'cret
to the needs ol th.- worhl.

place aiul lingers there is sui-e of a *». Definitely offering ourselves for

resolute heart, a e;ilin mind, and a si-rvice in the field to which we be-

dear vision. lieve we are called, and abiding b\'

.\iid .so our work in this (|uiet spot the decision of those in charge of it

goes on; the Word of (Jod is being "s in<licating the will of (Jod.

taught, the truths of the deeper life 7 Our attitude should not be home
are being unfolded. Thus in our own mission or foreign mission—but sub-

measure we are helping to clarify tho mission.



THE RECORDER

PERSONALS
.Me. (i(Mi. 'I'cstiT (

"07
i is now |);is-

tor of I he l'rcsliytci-i;m ('tuii'i-li in

(•h:inii)i"n. Nrl'.. I'.S.A. \\r writes:

'"Tlu'i-t' iirc tliri'r apixtintnicnts, and

tlic j)foplt' iiiT liinmTN' foi- tlit> (jOS-

,M-|.--

Mr. (ilrn Wai'dt'll ( 'l:^ i lias Ix'cn

ordaiiK'd to tlu' ministry as pastor of

tin- Haptist Chnrcli at l*i<-ton. Ont.

Ilf was niai-rit'd recently to Miss

Maud Ilewetson (
"11 ).

Mr. ( 'e<-il White (
"14

) has 1 een ap-

pointed pastor of the I>aptis1 chui'i-Ii

at 'Pawas ("it\". Mith.

Kev. Fred Vine ("12i. of Munroe.

Mich., paid a visit to the College re-

cently. He was married in Chalmers

C! iireh on the 14th of November.
.Miss Bender ('17) and Mr. Ezra

.Mnlir were married in the snmmei-.

and are living in Naperville. 111.,

w here Mr. Mohr is finishing his course

of study for the ministry.

Miss Margai'et Armsti'ong is at

Smoky Lake. Alta.. in the Kolakreeka

Mission of tlie Methodist ("hureh. Tier

work is specially connected with a

hoarding scliool for cliihli-en in the

midst of a large Rnthenian popula-

tion.

COLLEGE NOTES
'I'lir various students" acti\-ities

have lieen oi'gani/.rd foi- the work of

the session under a general executive.

witii Mr. .1. -I. Kohei'ts as I'resident.

'I'he FiVangelistic Hand, undci- the

Iea('eishi|) of Mr. N. K. Walker, arc

conducting gosi)el meetings in vai'ious

missions, and holding a weekly noon-

hour meeting in the Christie, Brown
tfc Co. hiscuit factor\. They are also

c.iriyinir on systenuiti<- hospital visita-

tion and Sci-ipture distrihution.

The .Missionary Society, unih-r .Mr.

K. F. I'age. holds its regulai- weekly

ineeting on Wednesday afternoon, and

has orgaiii/ied foui- mission stud.\

classes witli an enrolment of forty

students, who meet from H to !•

o'clock evcrv Tucsdav mornin«r.

The \'(tlun1eer I'.and of recruits for

foi'cign missions has an enrolment of

twenty-five memhei's. and is doing

some extensive woi'k among young-.

i)eoph'"s societies.

The four hundredth annivei'sary of

the Kcfoi-mation was observed in the

liible College by a visit from Rev.

Patrick .Morgan, ^I.A.. Bh.l).. former-

l.\' a Ca])uchin priest. l)i'. Morgan ad-

dicssed the student body on Tuesda.v

morning, October I^Oth, on the Renais-

sance and the Reforuuition. On Wed-
ii('sda,\' evening, the vHst, the very da.v

on which four hundred .vears ago Lu-

ther nailed his ninety-five theses on

the door of the castle church at AVit-

tenberg, a large public meeting was
held in the Assembly Hall to hear \)v.

Morgan tell of his struggle from the

cloister to tlu^ cross. It was a fascin-

ating story, and a deep impression

was iiuide as he brought his hearers at

last to the place where after his long,

wearv search he found " ])eace

through tlie blood of His cross."

The examinations will ])egin on
Tuesda.v. December 11 th. and the Col-

lege will close for the Christnuis vaca-

tion on Thursday, the 20th. The
classes will be resumed on ^Fonday.
• Iainiar\ 7tli.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND
honations received IVom Ma.\' 1st to

.Xovemiier l.'Uh. 1!»17:

1 .$10 00
2 .5 00
.-! 10 00
4 10 00
.") 5 00
(i 600 00
7 10 00

14.
ir,

.

17.
IH.
19.
•20.

21.
22.
23.
24.

10 00
25 00
5 00

00
00
66
00
00
00
00
00

15 00
2 00
5 00

50 00
10 00
50 00
25 00

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
:i9.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.

•>
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